
LIGHTING STRIP above th" abstract canvas by Ellsworth K"lIy in the foyer (like that 
along the window wall in the family room, opposite) can b" hung on wir" from the ceil· 
ing. It consish of a wooden board with a lighting strip fixture fasten"d on the reverse 
side. Strip can b" plugg"d into a wall outld. but an el"ctrician should be consulted. 

ILLUMINATED DRAPERY throws a radiant nd of tiny lig hts across th" 'living room 
windows at night. Th" drap"'Y is a 100s"ly woven mat"rial. pi"rc;"d with minut" bu'lbs 
that ar" s"cur"d to "I"ctrifj"d brass strips on the fabric's r"vo:rs" sid", This "xP"'ri
m"ntal, but fir"-saf,,, lighting d"vic" may b" ord"r"d from Edison Prlc:". Louv£r"d strip. 
top I"ft, is th" shield"d und"rsid" of a lighting comic" that illuminat"s a pic:tu." wall. 
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OF all the interesting elements in efficiency of built-ins . t These ideal' 
the apartment pictured here, may appeal to those who, be~use of 

the lighting is of first importance. the high cost of built-in lig htlng or 
The apartment is the home of Rich the fact that they rent quarters, ('an
ard Kelly, who used it as a laboratory not recess their illumination inlo 
to tryout· some of the modern light baekground surfaces. ) One fi xt ure. 
ing theories in which he has pio as in the foyer (left) and the famlly 
neered. The general plan includes room ( right). sim.ulates the cornice 
three elements: "perimeter" lighting and valance ty pe of l igh tiTlg . The 
(.fixtures at cornice and valance level other utilizes the light pole, a n elec
that reflect general illumination from trified metal strip usually placed. ver
walls and draperies); "focal" lighting tically between floor a nd ceiUng. Mr 
(lamps for reading and working ) , Kelly screwed several of them to 
and '''brilliants'' (spot lights on pic the ceiling and fitted them with fix· 
tures plus a "drapery of light" to add t UCl?S for reading and f or Hghting 01 
glamorous touches). paintings. as shown in the librar:.' 

Normally, Mr. Kelly would have (below ). 
followed the modern method of re According to Mr. Kelly. a carpenter 
cessing the lighting into ceiling and can handle the wood strip f or the 
wall surfaces . He was thwarted, how valance-cornice fixture ; an elect rician 
ever, by the fact that both, as in the installation of this fixture and the 
many New York apartments, were lig ht poles. The electrician should 
architecturally unsuited to such also chec.K the wall outlets. to w hich 
treatment. So he devised two fix both 0f t hese fixtures can he con" 
tures that have the appearance and nected. 

CEILING FIXTUR£S in the library tak" the plac" of portabl" r£ading lamps and also 
iIIuminat" th" pic:tur"s. Installation consists of four Lightoli". el"c:trifi"d aluminum pol"s 
scr"w"d to the ceiling to form an op"n squa.", and fitt"d with shad"d lamps for r£ading or 
spotlig hts for th" pictures. Th" adjustabl" hanging lamps can b" rais"d, low"."d, and H" i.he 
"spots," mov"d along th" pol"s to s.uit th" individua l"s conv£ni"nc". Fixtur£s. Ma.i" Niehols. 
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VARIETY IN LIGHTING-- Family room, divided into a sitting aru 
rabove). dining cornel (below right) and kitchen (below Idt). hidden 
behind the .ofa-room divider, has many types of lighting. General 
illumination is furnished by a lighting strip hung above the window 
draperies. For reading. lisht tubes ar" set under the top of t,h& 
room divider above the sofa, and lamps are suspended from a ceiling 
traclc over the chairs. Spot lights on the trac~ illuminate painting~ 
on the wall (right) i other "spots," hooded in metal cylinders, direct 
lig ht onto the kitchen sink and stove. Finally as a d~cor..tivc 
touch, lig hting is built into a niche that displays flowers in the 
dining area. Walnut kitchen-dining wall and divider, by David Miller. 
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